CAFÉ MENU 18453658897 for questions or to order /SCAN CODE

Breakfast served 8:30 to 11:30  HOT COFFEE BREWED TO ORDER NEW TOUCHLESS SYSTEM 21 FLAVORS
1 CUP AT A TIME  SAFE AND DELICIOUS $1.00
Muffins $2.00  blueberry, healthy harvest, cranberry orange
Bagel $ 2.00  plain, sesame, poppy, cinnamon raisin
    butter  cream cheese  Nutella +.25  Peanut Butter +.50

Egg Sandwich – roll ,toast, wrap, Bagel
    Single 1.75  double 2.25

Bacon, sausage, ham + 1.25  I need cheese too +.50

JERSEY BOY – One egg Taylor Ham – Cheese  English Muffin $3.00
Breakfast Burrito JUNKYARD – 2 eggs, peppers, onions, cheese, jalpeno, salsa, Sweet Potato
    , Black Beans  5.00

Omelets with Potato Hash & Toast  $6.00  veggie or meat choice of cheese

COLD BREW COFFEE OH YEA !!! $2.50 16 OZ.  DARK OR WITH MILK

SELECT A FLAVORS  DROP

    CHOCOLATE MILANO – FRENCH VANILLA - HAZELNUT – CARAMEL

LUNCH  PRE ORDER 30 MINUTES  LEAD TIME

Soup du jour Med $2.75  Lrg . $3.50  Qts $8.00

Vegan and other  enquire for todays selection

Personal Quiche $ 5.00  Bacon or Broccoli Sweet Potato OR RST VEGETABLE

Add house tossed green salad for $ 2.50

Deli Sandwich  $7.00

Ham – Turkey Breast – Grilled Chicken – Tuna Salad – Herb Chix Salad

Grill Vegetables – Chicken Cutlet = Italian Combo club roll

Roll – wrap – sour dough – grain-

Condiments pick 3 for free  Lettuce  tomato  onion  pickle  cucumber

Banana pepper  jalpeno  roasted tomato

Cheese selections  American  Swiss  Cheddar Provolone  Pepper Jack +.50

ONLINE MENU  SCAN QRC CODE  DAILY SPECIALS SOUPS DESSERTS EATIN -TAKE – OUT
SUPPORT THE CAFETERIA  THE FOODS GREAT EATIN OR TAKE OUT

Dressings – Mayo  Mustard – Grain Mustard – Pesto Mayo – Chipolte Mayo – Italian Drsg – ( + Hummus .50)

Say  Lunch Box  make it a platter  + $ 2.25 comes with cookie & Todays deli salad

**Entrée Salads $ 7.50  32 oz.**

*Grilled Caesar- you know this one  -CHICKEN  OR PORTOBELLO  PICK ONE*

*Garden Party – Rst Beets,Apples,cranberries,carrots,walnuts,Quinoa over Todays greens Fiji apple vinaigrette*

*Vindoloo – Spicy Roasted Cauliflower ,Chick Pea ,sweet Potato over todays crisp greens curry ranch drsg /pita crisps*

*The New Bronx – Roasted Plum Tomato -Red Onion-Fresh Mozzarella -Olives – Banana peppers , White Beans -over todays crisp greens balsamic drsg / garlic Crostinni*

*Taco Salad -Black Bean,Cheddar,Tortilla  crisps,Avacado,Corn ,Rst Tomato Salsa , Jalapenos over crisp Greens $7.50 grilled chicken or Shrimp + $2.00*

Say  DOUBLE DOWN – TAKE HOME A FAMILY SIZE SALAD JUST CLICK (DOUBLE DOWN DOUBLE SALAD PRICE BUTTON) SERVES 2-3 PEOPLE

**Panini Press Hot sandwich Flat Bread  – $ 7.50**

*VEGAN VENTURE- Grilled Vegetables, Spinach, Hummus  on 8 grain bread  or flat bread*

*THE BASIC-Breaded eggplant ,mozzarella,rst peppers ,pesto*

*Vindoloo – Spicy Cauliflower ,sweet potato ,quinoa ,hummus ,greens on grilled flat bread*

*More Cluck for your Buck – Turkey ,Bacon ,Cheddar ,lettuce, BBQ Mayo*

*Spicy Italian -Salami ,Ham, Suppresod ,Provolone , banana peppers ,rst tomato*

*Carolina -House smoked Pork  swiss cheese ,bbq glaze,crunchy slaw ,relish*

( Just Say LUNCH BOX OPTION TO ALL ABOVE  PANINI INCULDE COOKIE AND TODAYS DELI SALAD +$2.25)

**Burger- Cheese Burger l t onion pickles  served with Fries and Deli Salad $ 7.50**

*Desserts DAVVIDS COOKIES (2) $1.25 CHOCOLATE CHIP – MACADAMIN WHITE CHOCOLATE - OATMEAL*

*GLUTEN FREE JUMBO CHOCOLATE CHIP $1.50*

*Beverages Cans $1.00BOYLANS BOTTLES  2.50   JOE TEA 2.00   V-8 2*